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=========================================

Welcome to Mt. Calvary
PASTOR’S COMMENTS
Singing is one of the greatest parts of our service. I love hearing each of you
lift your voice to the Lord in song. We are so blessed to be able to have
wonderful singers and musicians here at Mt. Calvary. God has blessed us in
that respect. This week we will start a singing school on Wednesday night and
Brother Colin Dyer will teach it. (What a great song leader he is!) Why are we
doing this? I believe it's to edify the church body. How? The scripture tells us
to sing in the spirit. I think we should offer up the best product we can to the
Lord! So we will meet and learn more about how to improve our singing. I
always like to think of our singing service this way, when I begin to sing I sing
as if God himself is standing right there in front of me. Church, keep on
singing; it's a part of the service in which you can truly worship the Lord!
I really have the best seat in the house.
Bro Taylor Gregory

A true friend knows when to listen and when to talk. Your
truest friend is Jesus. Do you talk to Him, and more
importantly, do you listen to Him?

No one can make you feel inferior
without your consent.
But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the
power may be of God, and not of us.
2 Corinthians 4:7
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PRAYER REQUESTS:
Nita Reid’s Mom and Dad
Charles and Jean Williams
Lynn & Todd Frye
Garon Tuck and his family
Conway and Wanda Brown (Old Paths)
========================================================
BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: What is the first book of the Bible named after
a woman? Answer: Ruth
This Week’s Question: Who is the first prophet mentioned in the
Bible?
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Dinner this Wednesday evening
is another diner’s choice. Come and
join us at 5:40 for food and
fellowship.

Faith Church will be hosting a 60th Anniversary &
Homecoming at 2:00 this afternoon.
Everyone is invited.
Thanksgiving Humor: Why can’t you take a turkey to
church? Because they use such FOWL language.

Please remember that Bro. Gregory will be
delivering the Thanksgiving message at
Gateway Church on Sunday evening,
November 20th. Please pray for this service.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Music School
Our singing school begins this Wednesday
evening at 7:00. Everyone please support
this school and pray for Bro. Colin as he
teaches. It will run for 3 nights and will
be informative for everyone.

OPRYLAND VISIT
We have several who have indicated they are interested in visiting
Opryland Hotel to see the Christmas decorations. This promises to
be a wonderful time of fellowship and fun. Please let Gina Bewley
know if you are interested and let’s all get together and have a good
time.

First Sunday in December. Every
member should be in attendance.
+++++++++++++++++++++++

Bro Steve Sablan will be preaching for us the second
Sunday evening in November. He is from Lyons
Missionary Baptist Church in Louisville, KY. Please be
sure to attend this service.

Thanksgiving Dinner:
Ladies, it’s time to adorn your favorite cooking apron. Our
annual Thanksgiving Dinner will be Sunday, November 20,

immediately following the morning worship service, so start
preparing your menu now.

=====================================================

To Kim Gilmer and her
husband, Tim, on the 10th.
Last week we asked you to guess who was dancing at the
Dairy Queen when she caught the eye of her future
husband? It was June Gregory, the grandmother of our
Pastor.
********************************
For those of you who may not know, Old Paths called a
revival that began on Friday night and will end this
evening. Bro. Don Gregory is the helper and all prayers
are appreciated.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The answer to the question last week regarding
the Dairy Queen is June Gregory was the
dancer at the Dairy Queen. Who would have
thought it?
=========================================

Plans are underway to have a short
Christmas program on the evening of
December 18th. For those of you who
are interested in participating, there
will be a brief meeting after church
today. If you want to participate and
can’t stay for the meeting, please let
Stella know.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
November is here and time for giving thanks. Let Stella
know what you are thankful for and she will be put it in the
bulletin.

THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving is loved ones
Who come miles nad miles
To be greeted with kisses
And welcoming smiles.
Thanksgiving is turkey
And all of the ret
Of the fruits of the harvest
With which weve been blessed.
Thanksgiving is praise
For our Father above,
For His bountiful goodness
And the gift of His love.
A big thank you goes
out to all of our
veterans who served in
the military.

